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ONE PENNY.

PRIC

" The great only appear great because we are on our knees : let us rise."
DUBLIN,

Vol. 1., No. 5.

otes on the Front
The war is still dragging its weary way along.
On Saturday the Allies captured 3 yards, 2 feet
and 7 inches, and on Sunday the Germans
recaptured 3 yards, I foot and I 1 inches.
Thus it is easy to cal ulate how long it will take
us to get to Berlin.
The war at home is also making great
progress. Every Monday the landlords' forces
make a successful dash upon the entren hments
of the enemy in the tenement houses of Dublin,
and come away laden with spoil, leaving behind
them a motley array of rent books and notices
to quit.
On the same day mounted forces of the
hilling-a-Week Brigade descend in relentless
raids upon the homes of the poor, and poor
worn n and children can be sc n rushing in
droves to the pawnbrokers for ammunition to
satisfy the raiders.
In addition to these ontinual harges upon
the entrenchments of the poor large forces of
the enemy are at all times busy in intercepting
'()Ur convoys of food, and from their strategic
positions in the bakery and provision shops are
.able by increasing prices to spread hunger and
misery in the ranks of the workers. Up to the
present all counter attacks have failed to
dislodge them, although serious food riots ate
reported from England.
The Transport Union has successfully led
several attacks upon the enemy, and has
captured a large number of War onuses and
'()ther military material. But not being properly
supported by others the attack was not carried
further into the enemy's entrenchment , with
the result that although the Transport Union
kept the position it won, the other portions of
the forces of Labour are stia struggling in an
attempt to secure the necessary supplies.
In addition to this great masses of the
'Yorkers, being unorganised and therefore
undisciplined, are still lying helple s outside
the Barbed 'Vire entanglements of the Food
Pirates.
The workers in Cork are still lying around
helpless waitin<T for some great lead~r to come
alon<T and save them. Generally in the past
they sacrificed the leader after he had saved
them, so in the present case there is no great
desire on anybody's part to do the saving act.
The Dock Labourers of Cork like the Dock
Labourers of ·waterford and some other places
have not yet risen to a realisation of the dignity
of their class. Their one thought is to get some
'()ne to help them, to do something for them,
and then when they have reaped that benefit
they look for the first opportunity to find fault
with the Organisation which secured the benefit
for them.
They have not been able to reali ·e that only
in Organi ation can men win rights, and only
by still more rganisation can th y keep those
rights. They do not seem to grasp the fact
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that better homes and better life, like all the
good things of the world, must be paid for, and
that organisation is the price that the labourer
must pay.
The men who in each place have stood by
the Union are the men who keep up the
standard of wages for all, they are the men in
the gap of danger. Upon their existence
and ourage rests the hope of Labour. To
them is due the fact that the variou~ hosts of
the apitalist enemy have been prevented from
swallowing up again all the hard-won gains
of the \Vorkers of Ireland.
Let them stand to their posts, stand undaunted and watching until the shameful
deserters crawl back to the army and. the fort
they abandoned j until the workers throughout
Ireland once more fall in behind the splendid
hosts of the Dublin fighters in the battle for
Industrial .Freedom.
For Industrial Freedom; Aye, and the battle
for Industrial Freedom breeds true and sterling
hould
fighters for the freedom of the nation.
the red tide of b;:~ttle ever flow in Ireland the
fir t in Ireland's ranks will be those who knew
how to build and organise for abour.
Just as true as it is that they who will first
desert Ireland for a foreign flag will be those
who first deserted the flag of Labour.
In case the Germans shoul ever attempt to
invade Ireland, it is just as well to inform them
that our women workers in the shirtmaking
trade are at present agitating for the Trade
Board (Ireland) to fix a minimum rate of wages
for femn.le workers, other than learners, of 3td·
per hour, and that said Board has invited the
employers to send in objections which may be
lodged within three months from the 2oth of
May, 1915.
The hoardings are covered with recruiting
posters appealing to the "\Vomen of Ireland"
to get their boys to enlist. \Ve warn the
Germans to beware of the deathless courage of
the men who can look on undauntedly whilst
these "Wom n of Ireland ' are piteously
agitating for a wage of 3!d. per hour.
The sufferings of the Belgian hildren also
rise to our eyes when we learn that the same
Board proposes to increase the wages of
female learners to 3/ 6 per week of 50 hours.
Three months notice to oppose that js al o
given to the employers, and we are thus left
in the dark as to the real rates paid at present.
But when we see the rights of the poor
employer to purchase Irish flesh and blood at
a lower rate than 3/6 per week being thus
interfered with, we at once scent the evil hand
of the Alien Enemy. Surely nobody but a
German spy would thus strike such a fell blow
at our Irish Industries.
'Vhere is the Irish Employer who would not
die in defence of the glorious empire which
allows him to make a profit out of the flesh and
blood (and tears) of helpless Irish womanhood
and girlhood I

Weekly.
Where is he? Why he is sitting snugly in
his office, smoking a cigar, and talking of
conscription to force the husbands, fathers and
brothers of his female slaves to go out and
fight for him !
I take this cutting from the pages of our
bright contemporary, the Britislz Seafaring

Journal:
" \Ve are t ld that in the U,nited Kingdom
there are close upon I 7 million acres of waste
land. I should have to tax my memory to
recall a single acre of what might be fairly
termed "waste land" in all the many visits
I have paid to different parts of Germany.
Also with regard to waste of hnman material
the results visible to the naked eye cannot
fail to strike the traveller. It is true that
statistics disclose an ominously rising average
of crime, but tlte \\ a~tr ,, tht.. do othing, the
loafer, tho e with whose presence we are
pestered at home, are rarely to be met with
in Germany.
Srmmv \VnrT~L N."
If the same could be said of Ireland \vhat a
rich country this could be made. For in
Ireland the waste land and the waste human
material alike exist in riotous profusi n. A
'vise statesman, nay, a benef:1ctor to the race
'vould be he who could bring those two toaether that united they might by their
co-operation enrich our common ountry. But
in Ireland all the legislative and aclrnini trative
forces seem to aim at increasinrr the quantity of
both kind. oi waste.
Think of it: No waste land, no waste human
matenal in Germany; much waste land much
waste human material in Ireland. \Vhat is the
moral, the lesson ? But I am getting too
dangerously near to the Defense of the
Realm Act.
The land of Ireland is well intersected with
canals which in other countries provide the
very cheapest kind of carria e for ·oods, but the
railway companies of Ireland have bought up
the anals to prevent them serving the Irish
public. Thus the public lose the facilities
which the canals would give, and the rail vay
secure in their monopoly settle down into a
state of slovenly inefficiency which makes them
a national scandal. Irish ratlway companies
make no at~empt to develop Irish industry, or
to develop Irish district . Bather, they seem
to r,gard themselves as alien en mies, holding
a position over a conquered people which
enables them to compel that people to go on
forever paying a \Var Indemnity for the mere
right to H ·e.
~lovenly in their methods, contemptuous in
their dealings with the general public, tyrannical
and sweating in their treatment of their workers,
the Irish railway companies make us long for
the day when an Irish State \rill assume in the
interest of Ireland, the power and ownership
they have exploited so mercilessly for mean and
sordid ends.
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THE WORKERS'
A BOER

REBEL.

From the columns of the Purl Elizabeth
Advertiser, a Government organ published at
the Cape of Good Hope, we. take the following
report of the extraordinary speech made by
General Muritz to his burghers before going into
rebellion : THE SPEECH.
( 1) Burghers and countrymen, here I stand,
and I stand alone before God and you. Alone,
yes, alone, and I want no one to go with me. I
ask none of you to side with me; but here I
stand for the welfare of my country. I, what
1 have taken upon myself I am going to fight
for; and if any of you think that my cause is
not the right one, and that I am turning traitor
to my country and to you, send a bullet through
my head, for then I am not worthy to live, and
may God Almighty send a flash of lightning and
wipe me out, here where I stand, if my cause is
not a right one. My cause is this : Ever since
the late war I have intended to free my country
of the English and capitalists who rule us for
their own benefits, and pump from us and the
poor of South Africa the little we have to suffice
their own avarice and line their own pockets
with, the little they take from the poor by means
of tax which none of them pay. I don't see
\\·hy we can't have.! our own Government and
independent rule; why must we, an independent
nation, be ruled by another nation and be
trampled upon as if we were rubbish ?
(:z) See how men like General Hertzog and
others have been treated, men who have done
their utmo t for our goodwill, . ee by what low
means they(General Botha and party) have put
General Hertzog out of the Ministry, the only
man wh acted and aimed toward the welfare
of his nation. Yes, my burghers, see what has
been done to the man who had the welfare of
the African nationality at heart, see by what
low means he was excluded from the Ministry !
'Vhere lives there an Africander with a true
Africander heart whose blood does not boil
at the mere thought of su h underhand treatment? I tell you I shall fight as long as the
sun shines over my head, and my od will
help me; and otha, low scandalous hound
that he is, shall be brought to · bay, and may
Go grant that I may meet him in a hand-tohand fight, that I may just cool my burning
heart.
e . . I call Botha a dog not worthy to
be looked upon, not only has he de eived his
country, but even you upon whom he is
depend nt for the vile work which he wants
you to commit. He called you up, not for war,
but for a special peace traini g camp, and now
that he has got you away from your parents, he
has given me orders t take you up to . the
border, there to die of hunger or thirst or
(be) killed by the Germans.
(3) How can a man with common sense
expect me to take you there, as unprovided as
you all see we are here? The Germans are
provided with numerous cannon and other big
guns, and ammunition far su1 erior to ours.
How on earth can we expect (think) of fighting
against such a Power, we not even having one
cannon for defence? 'Vhen I told him all this
he had the flimsy excuse that we were not
order d over the border.
One thing is certain
though, if we go up to the border the Germans
would demand an explanation, and a fight is
certain. See what has h ppened at Zandfon·
tein with General ukin, he is one of those who
fight for his own honour, yes, just for a little
oloured stripe on his breast. What has hap-pened there?
He had r 20 young South
Africans shot, 7o wounded, and 200 captured,
and what did he get for it? Absolutely
nothing I He i the cause of the present crisis.
I told Both a when he spoke to me about takin
G.S. W. that it was impossible, and that he had
better leave it, but he would not take my
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advice. Thereupon he (General Botha) told
me that there were thousands of miners on the
Rand who were (are) without work, and that
they could be sent to the front. Just think
what sinfnl treachery to have those men shot
down for his pleasure. Who is going to feed
their poor wives and children? Just think
what a blackguard he is to have such ideas ! I
. tell you, m~ men, it is irreparable treachery
before God m Heaven. Yes, Botha is a vile
dog, no less a murderer, he wants to satisfy and
please the honour-seeking England, and I tell
you I shall no lo_nger be ruled by such a shameless honour-huntmg, and at the same time vile
Government as the Botha Government and rna~
God help me. .It is more than a ye;r I have
corresponded wtth the German Governor, and
now we have come to a conclusion and signed
a contract by whbh I shall f~ee my country.
There are 6,ooo German soldiers at my disposal, but I don'~ need them, because I depend
upon outh Afrtcans to fight for their own
independence.
(1) If Americ~ can have independen.cc why
can t we have It, too ?
nd if the South
Africans wo~'t have it then I will say farewell
to South Afnca and take up my abode in some
other country where I need not submit to the
vile English Gov~rnment. . The English I ing
speaks
God bemg on h ts side, but I say he
has no rtght to use the name of God, for where
will ~ou find a mo~e uncivilised nation than the
English. They sull sp ak of .civilisation, you
all kuow how matters stood tn the last war.
Just think of the 26,ooo women and children.
Can we ever forgd that? You may, but I
never shall. God can ne\'er forget such crime
tho.ugh ~ears ha~e pass d and grass grown ove;
thetr. graves.
1 herefore the English King has
no .ngbt to use God's holy name. The German
Kaiser has the most 1~ wful right to use the
":arne of God, for he IS fighting to preserve
nght and peace, and on that account the German nation is the most civilised nation and
hold the greatest discipline of the world. '
(5) Now, don't think that I build on the
erman nation, and that t side with the Germans, or that I am helping the Germans again t
my own pe?ple.
Far from that. There are
only two l>e1dgs I sh:-dl never turn traitor to
and these I shall always obey wh rever the;
send me or whate . .·er they ommit me to do
and these are my God and my nation, a .. d the;
c~n sen~ m e through fire and l shall go, anJ I
w1ll do 1t too, l>ut no other sh:1H order me and
those who da~e I will tell to go to Hell, or' send
them there with ~ _bullet. G p to the pre en t
Go~ has been gutdmg me, because ever since
the Idea struck me I asked God to guide m
and to kill me if I am wrong. I arn not ~
man to go about wi.th my_ n:l~Jion primed
on my forehead: ~tlll, ~ hve. m daily, yes,
hourly, c?mmumca~10n \Yith Htm who grants
me the nght and t1me to speak this to you.
Now, understand, I don t want to mislead
you, because your parents are not here I
wi::.h they were, then they themselves c~uld
judge and tell you what to do but I kno
their feelings for I have fought with rna w
of them, with many of your brothers a~~
therefore I know and can judge their fe~lin
So you need not fear, if they could o;l ·
hear the right thing.
Y

of

(6) Still you need not fear, the whole of
the Free
tate and part of the Transvaal
are ready to start up, they are just waiting f
me to start the ball rolling. When I last s or
General Beyers I told him a~d General ~';
Wet my plans, and they qune sided
·th
me, so did the ex~President, Steyn, and w;he
late General De Ia Rey. To the latte
·
fact to all of them, mo t honourably discf~s~~
a!l my plans, be ause they are men whose on!
auu 1 for the welfare
. of the Afr 1· n"n 11al·IOn.y
Th ey k~ new everythmg
long before th c war
.
f or wh en I was appomted
to go to Pretona
· to'
th e D epot, I told General Hertzog my 1 '
pans,

of ~hich he fully a~proved. I can assure you:
I .dtd not put o~ t~1s uniform to serve England
wtth, but I dtd It for the goodwill of my
country, and now I am on the point to act.

(7) When General Botha insisted on my
tak~ng the command, I told him it would be a .
frmt.less attempt to try. such a thing, but he
woutd not hear, and agam I took promotion for
the benefit of my country. And now, in sight .
of God and of you, I lay down my distinctivemarks as an English Lieut-Colonel and officer
for I want to be nothing more than a burgher' ·
to fight for the freedom of my country, and
shall not stop although my blood may flow
and heaven knows I shall with hon 0 ur shed
bl~od. As you all know I have a wife and two
chtldren, and I love them. Heaven knows I
do, but my country comes before them.
(\Vith this his tears overwhelmed him and
he ended his speech.)
'
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THE
WOME

'S WANTS

By X. Y. Z.
W men are human beings. What is the first
thing a human being needs? Air to breathe,
we cannot live more than a few minutes without
·it ! What next? Food, drink, clothes and
:shelter! We sometimes hear that a woman's
rfirst want is a husband and a baby ! This is not
·so ! A '" man can live without husband or
·child ; she cannot live without air or food.
The woman's movement is essentially based on
.a desire to give every woman enough to eat,
enough to wear and a good house to live in,
Next it aims at health. No babies' funerals, no
consumption, no fevers, no toothache! How
can these things be ! Mothers, do you like to
see your hildren hungry? Do you like to see
them ill ! Do you like to be hungry and
suffering yourself? How can you and your little
ones be well fed and heathly? First of all we
want proper meals for school children. A start
has been made. An Act passed last year aJlows
"local authorities, in Ireland to spend !d. in
the pound of the rates on feeding hungry
children.
Our beautiful Dublin Corporation
has appointed a reactionary male committee to
do as little as p ssible! \Ve want a new Act,
giving en0ugh money and making the feeding
·ompulsory. "'omen, Is this worth fighting for?
"'ould that we had some organisation of
working-class mothers who would c llect
eviden ce as to the need for meals and press
strenuously to get them . \Ve know they are
necessary; the teachers know it ! We have got
to how the City Hall that we know it.
But even with ood food people get ill and
d~licate, teeth decay and a he, eyes don't see.
Hearts are weak.
We want "Medical Inspection and school clinics." This thing'' Medical
Inspection" exists in England.
Our M.P.'s
would not allow the Act e tabli bing it to extend
to Ireland. Mothers, if y ur children are sick
and suffering-if their teeth, their eyes, their
throats are giving trouble remember that John
Redmond and hi party are partly resr onsible
for it l What does Medi ·al Insr ection do?
A school doctor is appointed.
He or she g es
to a school in th~ district and carefully examines
the y un r children of 3 to 5 ' ho arc entering
chool and the older ones of 12- 14 who are
leaving it ! They are also examined when about
9 or 10. It is found in England that one in ten
have weak eyes and about nine out of ten have
bad teeth, some weak backs, some have weak
heart , some have weak chests, and some, alas,
have weak heads. All this the doctor finds out.
He tells the father and mother. Under this
scheme great care is taken to get in touch with
the parents and get them to do their part.
They may take the child to hospital, but that is
not always satisfactory.
o school linics ha e
sprung up. They are voluntary and run by
various pe ple. Labour women are running
se eral. At the clinics teeth are attended to,
eyes and throats cured. Really serious cases go
to hospital, but under Lhis system the children
f ·the poor get the same benefits, the same
~dvantages, and the same attentio)l as are
enjoyed by the children o~ the healthy w1th
their trained nurses and family doctors to keep
them fit. It is well to remember that the headmasters and mistresses of English middle and
upper class schools are asking fo~ the i?specLion
of their pupils. Rugby school 1s qu1te one of
the aristocratic institutions of England, yet its
doctor has published a book telling how he
examined a thousand ~ nglish boys, the sons of
wealthy men, and found that a very huge number had something the matter with them.
Iedi al inspection exists in many countries• ranee, Germany, America, Belgium, etc., etc.
All find it necessary. \Vhy not Ireland? Is
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Dublin a .healthy place? Consumption J What
on. earth ts. the l:lse of patching up consumptives?
With medJcal mspection in our schools the ·
doctors could tell us who was threatened and
so th~ disease could be prevented in ~ime
School buildings are bad. Well part of th~
do~t~rs' duty is to say so. We w;nt both good
bmldmgs and the doctoring.
. .But I .hear som~ s~nsible mother saying that
It IS foolish to watt tlll the children are three
before looking at them. So it is. You want
~~Baby Clinics." Some years ago there lived
m England Margaret Ethel MacDonald 1 the
wife of J. R. MacDonald, M.P. After her death
her husband wrote her life-'' A Memoir of
Margaret Ethel MacDonald," and to some of us
that book is the best expression of " the woman's
movement" that exists.
Mrs. MacDonald was
a h~~PY and devoted wife and mother. The
unfa1hng ~riend of the workingwoman, she slaved
on commtttees and collected all sorts of useful
facts. She founded the "Women's Labour
Lea.gu~" for the wives and daughters of Trade
Umomsts and for working women generally.
~s a memorial of her life and work was opened
m London England's first "Baby Clinics."
Here the mothers bring the wee ones for advice
and cure. It was a Labour affair. The mothers
are not snubbed and patronised. Now the
English Local Government Board is willing to
pay half the cost of any baby clinics or " school
for mothers" in England. Remember that this
may include free meals for .nu:sing and expectant mothers. Places of this kmd are springinO'
up all over England. Ireland has no gran;.
1t1others, do you want it? Do you want food
and milk for yourselves and your babies? The
~ ngl.ish W om.e~'s Labour League is busy
startmg new climes and schools. Ought we to
have an Irish League to do the same? One
thing we have. Some thousands of pounds are
given by Parliament to pay half the cost of
school dentists in Ireland. But the greater
part of the money is unspent, because no one
roubles to start dental clinics. Is it not shockin~?
I have given no Irish figures-they don't
ex1st, out I say to those who declare that Irish
children are so healthy, so much stronger than
the boys at Rugby) if you don't believe us
pr ve us wrong. Let an impartial doctor
e amine a few schools and tell us what he finds.
If our Dublin boys are more healthy than those
Rugby chaps, well and good · we were
wrong. But if not, if Irish children, like all
others, need doctors to look after them then
give us d~ctors.
I wonder do our opp~nents
accept th1s challenge and let the children of
even one school be inspected as a test. Then
we will be able to unite in worrying Parliament.
Mothers, don't leave the care of your children
to the doctors to agitate for. Don't leave it to
middle class women. Do it yourselves.
Tall of it. Find out about how many sick
children are living near you. Later on, let us
ha e meetings and come out to mind the babies.
"Staying at home" to mind them has had
mighty bad results.

ANOTHER WIN FOR LABOUR.
The employes of Messrs. Judd Bros., of
Hendrick
treet, Dublin_, recently applied,
through the Transport Umon, for an increase
of wages.. After a lenathened period of waiting,
as no ~atlsfactory. answer was forthcoming, the
men withdrew their labour on Tuesday morning,
June zznd.
The matter was then taken up between one
of the firm and Messrs. Bohan and Connolly
with the result that a satisfactory arrangemen~
was come to by which the wages of the yard
men and boys are to be increased One Penny
per Hour, and the men on Piece Work had
th~ir rates increased One Penny per dozen of
skms.
Anoth~r lesson in the value of Organisation.

3

WELCOME IN TRALEE.
NEW LABOUR PAPER.
At the last meeting of the Tralee Trades and
Labour Council,
Mr. O'Connell, Secretary, said the Working
CJ~s? had ver~ few papers to voice their
opmtons or their sentiments. There was a
weekly paper lately started in Dublin called the
WoRKERs' REPUBLIC-a very well got up paper
-~nd f~om what he had read of the editorial
pol!cy, 1t was not going to enter into party
politics of any description, but is to be devoted
solely to the ~orkers' Cause. The paper re·
presents the mterest of the Workers, and it
ought to be supported by workmen. He had
great plea~ure in welcoming THE WoRKER '
REPUBLIC mto the journalistic arena in Ireland
and hop.ed the 'Workers of the country would
support 1t.
I\!r· Conroy-! had pleasure in reading a few
copl~S of the l?aper, and I think it is a really
genume \Vorkmhman's paper.

C~OYDON

PARK CARNIVAL.

Th.e Prizes won at the Musical and Athletic
will be distributed
at an Aendheacht to be held on to-morrow
(S';mday~, 27th, in Croydon Park, Fairview.
Pnze Wm.ners ~ill plea.se note. Several wellknown art1stes w1ll contnbute songs recitations
and dances. The proceedings wid commenc~
at 4 p.m., and the prices of admission have
been fix.e? at 3d. for adults and rd. for children.
In ad?ltlon to the Musical Programme, some
Athletic Eve~ s h~ve also been arranged, and
tho e who w1sh to spend a pleas:1.nt Sunday
afternoon should make it a point to attend.
The Carnival Committee would again ask all
those. who have not as yet returned Tickets for
Carmv.al to do so as soon as possibie. The
~omm~ttee are anxious to get accounts audited
1mmedmtely, and. ticket holders will facilitate
matters by returnmg monies and unsold tickets
to :Mr. John 0' eill, .secretary, Liberty Hall
Beresford Place, Dublm.
'
Carmvall~st Sunday week

SUPPRESSION.
In Great Britain the ress has much greater
freedom at present than we enjoy in Ireland
and .as a con~equen e paper are allowed t~
pubhsh and pnnters to print things that we in
Ireland would be .impri oned for publi hing,
and have our m~chmery broken up for printing.
But. we can still sell the thino· the llriti hers
can pnnt .. Hence if you wish to read pamphlets
dealmg w1th the War you can call at
31 EDEN QUAY,
and the girl in charge will sell you for a few
pence any. of the publications of the Labour
Par~y or kmdred societie upon that or similar
subJects.

BACHELORS' WALK SHOOTING.
MEMORIAL TABLET

ON VIEW.

Visitors to Headquarters Irish Volunteers
Da,~so~ Street, will be given an opportunity,
of .v1ewmg the above whi h is now ready for
laymg.

•

J Byrne 'S Tos ceo
•

STORE,

39 AUNGIEU STREET
(Opposite Jacob's),

FO~ I~ISH ~OLL &
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The" Workers' Republic" will be published
weekly, price one penny, and may be had
of all respectable news-agents. ASK FOR

IT AND SEE THAT YOU GET IT.

The book is indispensable to all who
wish to understand the many forces making
for a regenerated Ireland. It deals with:
The Conquest of Ireland, Ulster and the
Conquest, Dublin in the Twentieth Century,
Labour in Dublin, Belfast and its Problems.
Woman, S hools and Scholars of Erin, Labour
and Co-operation in Ireland, Re-Conquest,
The Appendix contains: Mr. George Russell's
" Letter to the 1\lasters of Dublin," and an
exhaustive quotation from the n Report of
the Inquiry into the Housing of the Working
Classes of Dublin."

Indispensable alike to the Social
Reformer and the true Patriot.

All communications relating to matter for
publication should be addressed to the Editor;
all buisness matter to the Manager.
All communications intended for publication must be delivered here on Tuesday
morning. This rule will be strictly adhered to.
Subscription 6j6 per year. Six months
3/3. Payable in advance.

Office, LIBERTY HALL, DUBLIN.
"An injury to om is the concern of alt."
DUBLIN,

SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1915.

A RAILWAY THIEF.

PRESS OPINION :

Catholz"c Times: "'Ve an he:~.rtily commend
Mr. Connolly's pamphlet."
Fo·nvard: "'The Re-Conqu st of Ireland.'
By James Connolly. Published at jberty
Sixpence.
ixty-four pages,
brilliantly written as 'onnolly's work usua1ly
i , of modern Landlordism and Capitalism in
Ireland, and the struggles of the working
class for freedom. It onght to have a wide
sale among Irishmen."
Irirh Citizen: "' The Re- onquest of Ireland
is an unpretentious little brochure, far less
ambitious in scope than Mr. onnolly's other
well -known book 'Labour in Irish History ',
but it bears in every way tne stamp of a
clear and fearless thinker, and is an ex eedingly
valuable contribution to contemporary Iri h
thought.''
" This courageous little book should be
read and pondered by every progressive spirit
who de ire to get a clear grasp of the various
forees which are at work to-day, making slowly
but surely for the regeneration of our
common country."
Iris!t Timts:
"Mr. James ~onnolly .
has written a pamphlet whi h is on the same
high level of lucid thinking and vigorous diction
as his arlier book.
Whatever may be the
ment of his industrial and political gospel,
he at least expresses it forcefully and well. . .
fr. onnolly's review of the more recent
history of Ireland, though not always
impartial is interesting, and gives food for
thought, whi h revolving in the minds of
practical men, may result in some desirable
reforms in industry."

Hall, Dublin.

,

Wholesale Agents: Messrs. EASON & SONS,
or Direct from LIBERTY HALL.
Price 6d.
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RAL WATERS
The Workingman's Beverage.
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THERE is a strike of shopmen and other
workers on in the Midland and Great Western
and Dublin and South Eastern Railways in
Dublin. The employes are out on strike
because no answer has been given to their
repeated requests for an increase of wages to
meet the abnormal increase of prices resulting
from the great war. That is the central fact of
the situation. But arising out of that fact there
comes that inevitable touch of humour, such as
never fails in Ireland to light up the most
serious situation. The General Manager at the
Broadstone is a gentleman named Keogh. That
gentleman writes to the Press and with the
most owlish gravity informs all and sundry that
there is no dispute between the railway company and their employes, that he does not recognise the Transport Union, and that he never
heard of any complaint on th part of the men
now on strike.
Then he adds, as if it were an
unimportant matter, that he had recei,·ed two
communications from the Union, on of them
three months ago, and another a week before
the strike, but thi notwithstanding the men left
work without giving notice. After t) ing himself
up in a black knot in this fashion Mr. Keogh
sent out the hi~f ngin er to ttll the sttil·e
pickets that if they would send in a deputation
on the following day he would arrange for them
to meet a body of the dire tor .
The men
reported this to their Union, and at a mass
meeting of all the men on our ad ,·ice a deputation was appointed t hear what the directors
had to say and to lay the facts before them.
When the deputation attended on the follo\ ing
day they were ushered into the Board Room
where they met-- Mr. Keogh and the Chief
Engineer. Not a director was present. Seeing
they had thus been inveigled in by a lying
promi e the men stood on their dignity and
retired. In chagrin at this the Management
stopped the 'Veek's Pay due to the men, in the
hope that the unexpected loss \vould lead to
demoralisation. To put it more plainly,

Mr. Keogh Stole the Wages of the Men

DOLPHIN SAUCE
The Workingman's Relish.

Factory--66 S. C. ROAD, and 31 LOWER
CLA BRASSIL STREET.
'PHONE 2658.
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just as truly as does the less respectable but
more honest thief who picks a pocket in the
street.
The Transport Union immediately paid the
men a week's strike pay, and ordered the
stoppage of all coal destined for the Midland.
Three boats were held up on Sunday night.

Is it not a humorous situation to hear an .
incompetent jack-in-office, on a railway notorious for its muddling inefficiency and rotten
service, say that he will not recognise the right
of the men to negotiate through a Union of
their own choosing? At the present moment
the G.overnm.ent of Great Britain has recognised
the nght of lts working class citizens to speak
through their unions, and at every crisis the
responsible minister calls together the heads of
Uni?ns to consult with them and profit by their
advice. In every European country it has been
recognised that national organi ation on an
effective .scale is only possible tl rough the
co-o~eration of organised abour, but this poor
derehct
manager of an almost derelict ra·l
.
1 way,
a railway . mad~ m re derelict by his poor
manager~hlp, with his head full of eighteenth
c~ntury Ideas refuses to recognise the rights of
his fellow countrymen to organise in an
Irish Union.
Imagining he is another 'Villiam Martin
M.urphy he swells his chest to repeat the war
cnes of the employers during the great 1 ck-out.
s~ells himself like the ox in the fable-and ...viti
elther. burst himself, or cau e others to d"te
laufr h mg.
. He ne.ed. not imagine that the world to -day
9.TS, 1.S Interested in his attempt to restart a
conOtct llke that of I9 IJ-I 4, or in his attempt
t~ become anotl".er disrupter of the public peace.
1 he men must get their in rease. Tltat is the
vital po.i~t, and all squirmings and dodgino- about
:ec?~n1t1?n do not affe t. the issue. Through
heu U nwn they have put m a request that their
wages be s advanced that they may maintain
the same standard of life as heretofore. That
modest request must be a edeJ to, and all the
r~st of the pala\ er from Mr. Keogh may be
d1 pen t:d with.
10 1

. As seri us men we cannot afford lo turn back
our ma.rch to c nsidcr the babblings of
another no~ even from the lips f a General

m

l\1an~wer.

TO THE CIT I ZEN AR.MY
Hit h your waggon to a star
, T the light in Erin's eye~,
1 ~ ~he ruby glow of a pa ionate hope
l hat flames in the Eastern skies.
To the Sunburst rising from out a sea
Of ~rag~dy, blood, and tears
\Ve \~Ill httc.h our waggon, and tru t to luck
WIth a fauh that knows no fear .
Then keep your powder dry, my boys,
, .;.nd cheer for the coming fight,
v\ ere the ,son~ of a ra e of he oe ·, boys,
And we ll nse or fall with the right.
Th~n put your trust in God and pray
'V~ hat your sword will hav~ proved steel ·
Tchn comrade by comrade we stand on the day
at we flog the Bulldog to h el.
·w hen the enemy scattered and down and out
Bows low to our crowned ueen
When our bloodstained swords hav~ set Ireland
free
And hoisted the flag of green.
MACA.

..

PLEASE SUPPO~T •••• .••
:: :: OU~ ADVE~TISE~S •.
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THE

WAY STRIKE
DUBLI •
SOME FACTS FROM THE LABO UR
OAZETT U.
From the information of thos~ wor~hy but
mi~guided souls who think that '· m th1 great
national crisis" nothing in the way of a fight for
better conditions should be allowed to ~1ar_ our
national unity, and who are therefore mchned
to believe that the shopmen who are out on
strike on the railway lines are unreasonable, we
ollate from the Board of Tra~e Labour Gazette
for June some facts giving the mcreases g:anted
in Great Britain by firms who are qUl_te as
"loyal,'' if not so hoggish, as the railways
affec ed in Dublin:In Cardiff-Bricklayers, n1asons, carpenters,
joiners, plumbers, plasterers, painters, labour~rs,
obtained an increase of ~d. per ho~r, makmg
the rJ.tes for the six trades first mentwned rod.,
or painters, 9d., for t. bourers 7d. and 7.. d.
In Newport the same bodie~ got . the same
increases, and in addttion engme dnvers and
drainers were increased to 7 ~d. per ho~r.
n lasgow and distri t slaters got an mcrease
of 1 d })er hour and hewers got a War Bonus
2 ·
k.
63 1 er cent.
of IS per cent., ma mg wages
above standard.
.
. .
.
In Durham coal minmg dtstnct the. he" ers
and other underrrround workers got an mcrease
o
b 1 d
1. er cent ·
of 15 per cent. In Cun~ er n 1 1 5'2 P
. :'
in the ederated Distncts 15:! per ent. ' m
Juth
taffordshire and Worcester ~~t pef
. t . .
'outh Wales and l [onmouthshue I 7:!
en ' m
>1
nt
>er cent.: and in
otland 18 ~ p~r ce ·
1 In the .Ironstone . . 1 ning Dtstncts o_f Cleve·
land South and West I urham, th_e mcrea_se
'
ent anc in
orth Lmcolnshlre
wa. 15 per
.,
23!, der ent.
.
"ld' T des
fn the Engineering and hlpbUI mg ra
the increa ·cs were o 7 a~1d 10 per cen\ War
In the textile trade hoslery workers go a •
'
1 and 5 1)er cent.
onus of 7-!- per cent. t rna e '
to females.
T d
t Leicester a
In the lloot and hoe
ra e ~
female
\Var Bonus of I j 6 p<:r week was gtvcn tho f 8
.
d
, and to yout s o l
O[)eratlve:-s of r8 an over
· (1
vt!r 2 I arntn
0
and under 2 1 : o f 3.I- to ma 1e S . .
~;
d
un er
-. of z/ 6 to tho e earm~cr )J~. an
35
d - I
tho e e:umng 4:,,- and
under 45 '·; an ot z -to
uP' ,. rds.
.
t
d )er wt:ek
n Birmingham • n mcrease o .1 3 . I k u•as
.
f
;.
on
uay
wor , ,.
on ntgbt V'ork, anc1 o 2 ,
· ven to the b. kcr ·

AI W AYME

S STRIKE.

The follO\ •ino letter appeared in some ofh~he
0
.
s t da"· June I 9t ·
>ublin aily pap r:-, on a ur ·"
~\.P

l«,-

f

h

1 1idland

s the Gl:ner, 1 ~[ana.ger
t e
bl' • a
Great \V stern Railw._lY h:ts 1113 ~~ 1 ~h:c [.
letter addre sed to Ins fnend, . · J ·11 you
Wl
• t
gent ~ 1· P ., On the above subJect,
1
to pom
llow me the courtesy of your ~o umn~atements
out some of the truly extraor~mar~:rst is the
a nd inferences contained therem. .
between
'tatement that no disp_ute has anselonyees and
'
hc Company an d thetr own emp
ht about solely
that the strike "has be~n broug ort \Yorkers'
by the action o~ the In~h TranMspr Keogh that
nion" Permit me to mform
·.
h
tte
.
\V k s' Umon as ,
the Irish Transport
or er
f the men a s
same right to speak on behal~ ~f of t he sharer. Keogh has to s_peak on be ~reat Western
holders of the M.tdla~d h an~ccutive powtr of
) ail way. The Umon 1 t e e
ose as :M r.
the on ' duly elected f?r tat p~~~v e i)o"er o f
~ e 1gh and his Bolrd 1s t e exe
0

WORKE RS'

Thanking you in anticipation,
I am, yours truly,
JA 1ES CoNNOLLY,
AcTING
I£NERAL SECRETARY.

THE STATE OF IRELAND.
[BY

"J. J. B."]

God made Irdand a Nat ion, but Engl~nd
thought she knew better, and took pos esswn
of the country.
.
Ireland h:ls made gallant attempts to ~vtpe
away from her bosom the blasphemous stam of
an unnatural and unholy serfdom, to rem~ve
the withering shadow that loomed acro_ss . er
. form to steel her heart against the bllgh~mg
f alr
'J'h e s t OJ·y 1s a
influence ' of foreign rule.
1 ng one. · ·
.
En•-rland kindly condescended to reconstd~:
the ;atter, and has by a " Home Rule
1{easure (imperial measure, by the way) made

Jnlalld a

J

I
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REPUBLIC.

the other. If there is a ny distinction in t his
case it must be made in favour of the Union,
because no step in this dispute has .bee_n tak~n
without consulting the men, and 1t 1s qmte
certain that before involving their railway in a
strike through his refusal to recognise the right
of the men to collective bargaining, by the
medium of a Union of their own choosing, Mr.
Keogh never held a meeting of his shareholder~,
nor ever consulted either their wishes or the1r
interests.
The ideas of Mr. Keogh upon the rights of
trade unions are a hundred. years out o_f date,
and wherever they arc re-mtroduced m the
modern world have led to conAic_t and di~a~ter.
The riaht of the Transport Umon offic1a1s to
represent their members is as strongly rooted
in the law of the land as the right of the Board
of Guardians to represent the ratepayers. Both
were elected and endowt!d with their rights and
powers in agreement with legal forms made and
provided for that purpose.
This strike, which is supposed to have ~)een
declared without notice, is elsewhere adm1t~ed
to be the cult 1ination f efforts comm~ncmg
with correspondence with the Complny m the
last week of February-more than three months
ago.

'2

..Ilion o11ce agam!

n the 25th September, I9I4~ the Irish
Parli.anent w:ts opened at the Manswn Ho~se,
]) awson Str e t , Dublin: A few hundred soldters
of En•rland were statloned nearby to prevent
the lri~h members being squashed by the m~dly
enthusiastic spectators.
Letters were recel ved
from Messrs. Sheehy- keffington, McDermott,
Bolcrer, l)e L1cey (no address),
M1.1roy. I Ilegarty
'
0
.
k'm, u R oger
1\lonteith
Mr.
James Lar
aptam .i."
'
1 · · f
asement, and numerous others, ~lo og1smf or
their absence. Hundreds of ca eJmms dro~n
thou ands of the Irish in t_he Bda?·ba ~es an \he
rest of the civilized world, me 1u m~ artmou '
Old Yilmainham, and New MountJOY, were also

s·

received.
1· d b
h
Th proceedings were proc atme
y t e
)CO)!~ present, a bril~iant assembly of the best
I .l
d brawn left m the country.
vote of
b ram an
.
f h K. , 0
s m athy with the relauves o t c mg s wn
Y P. h Borderers who were murdered b y the
Scottts
. d
·
1
An
dirt Huns, was carne
unanHnous y. .
t' on to put down a tablet commemoratmg
app_ lCa 1 t feat on Bachelor's Walk, was ruled
~~~lror~arder. I reland's Foreign ~ol icy was
.
d
d many people were d1sgusted at
d1scusse , an
·
1·
th h ds
t he treatnlent of a small natwna tty at. e a~
f th e Germa ns. Speakers prophested gt ~at
0
f "Eligibles " and afte r the meetmg
fut u res or
'
d
d
·
. . ~"'~·---ed individ uals adjourne to a epot m
51X tn fr ' '
h
·
f
t
S /. fled
G rafton Street to have t etr or u ne o
.
T o celebrate t h e da wn of the ~e w era, t?e
f I I d was decorated w tth attrac/tVe
whole o / e an th; "Hv me Rule :Bill," the
extracts rBomk " etc
etc.
A particularly
"Statu te
oo ,
.,

interes:ing clause, no d ou b t referring to any one
who was foolish enough not to take advantage
of the benefits con ferred by the Irish Mansion
House Parliament (the free gift of a free people)
was headed, "The man to be pitied." Also
ran-" What will your children say," and
"·what have you done Ireland for ? " A band
which resounds to the credit of the givers was
thrown in to make weight and not have the
Irish growling.
Not to show any ill-feeling in the country the
new Irish Executive visited every town, village,
and hamlet (as Shakespeare says), and were
everywhere welcomed with open arms in ope n
mouthed astonishment by the "nativP.s" (as the_
Irish Times says).
ince the inception of the 1\Iansion House
Parliament, Ireland has found new markets on
the Continent of Europe.
Emigration to
America !zas al111ost ceased. The miners are at
work again. New industries are coming to life
every day around the coast.
Sltells are being
turned out at Sandymount, the .Model Dairy
etc., and the Dublin Alliance and General
Consumers as Company is making Cotton for
South County Dublin. I-:iops are corning in
every day from llanders, in spite of the attacks
on a tax on beer.
For the moment the Mansionists (the party
in power) are too busy organising t/ze resources
of tile cou1111J•, to do anything else, but when
they have a second to spare Bills Amending the
"Freedom of Speech," "Freedom of the Press/'
and the " Freedom of the Subjects" Acts, will
be introduced.
At the present time, all things considered, the
State of Ireland is in a - - state.

GUINNESS.
TO

THE EDITOR OF

THE WoRKERS' REPUBLIC.

r4j6j'rs.
EAR Sm,-Eight hundred men from
Guinness's Brewery \Vere called to the colours
at the outbreak of the :rresent war. The
va andes •,.yer~ filled with mtn over 40 years of
age. No references were required. Ragmen
and ex-convicts were engaged. Any type over
40 years were accepted. Young men were told
to go and enlist. Dr. Lumsden regue ted the
you ng employes to learn first aid, etc.
He
succeeded, and those who joined and learned
first aid, etc., got a certificate. Then the first
aid men were sent to join the R.A.M.C. Dr.
Lumsden is still trying to entrap the younCY
employes, but wilhout success. th:mk God.
do not see why young men should drink t he
beer brewed by such a firm a Guinness's.
When are the young men of Ireland going to
wake up?
Guinne s endeavoured to force
conscription on the workingme n of Ireland.
Yours truly,
ANn-CoNSCRIPT.

I

F you ha~e not t h~ ready mo_ney ..:onvenie nt
there 1s an l nsh Es tablishment which
s upplies Goods on

I

EASY PAYMENT SYSTEM .

r

IT lS THE

DuBLIN WoRKMEN'S INDUSTRIAL
AssociATION, LTD.,
10 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET
Office Hours--10.30 to s.so each day. M onday,
Tuesday and Friday E ve nin gs to 9· Saturday
Evening, 7 to 10.30.
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CORK NOTES.
An American once described Cork as the
birth-place of intellectuals and the home of
snobs. Another, whose nationality we cannot
discover, said : " ork ociety reminded him
of two pence half-penny looking down on. tw~·
pence." \Ve admit it, with regret~ but thmk _1t
nearly time to set about remedymg the eviL
To do this it is necessary to appeal to the
common sense of all classes. In this democratic age, is it not high time we realised th~t
wealth does not make the man, nor want of 1t
the fellow. To the poorer classes we would say
were you always poor. Are there not some
amongst you who ought to hold higher positions
and command respect. Some there are the
victims of birth and environment, and because
their fathers were hewers of wood and drawers
of water and had not the will nor the way to
make th~m any better, never think of a brighter
period for their own children. Starved in body
and mind, with no ambition ; cont nt to spend
their early days in the pub. and their (ast
moments in the poorhouse, with an occasional
holiday as the guest of his Majesty, they eke
out a miserable existence, despised even by
those who are fortunate enough to save a few
shillings more in the week, and who perhaps
have no other claims to superiority. To such
we would say : be men, and women, too. Give
over your cringing and cap-lifting. 'Tis what you
are counts, not what you were. Ifyou could
only get a peep into the lawyers' strong rooms
on the South Mall you would learn something
of the life histories of your so·called superiors ;
but as that is irr.possible we recommend you to
purchase "Our Old Nobility," price 6d.
o.ne
is on a par with the other. \Ve shall deal wtth
class No. 2 next week.
ow that the doctors have resigned the Panel
would it not be well if t}"!e Government were to
adopt the system of the Great Southern and
\Vesterd Railway Sick Fund.
Surely the
doctors ' on't obje t seeing that they are doing
the work since the Insurance Act was passed,
and that the Society was not in existence prior
to the passing of the Act. From Dublin to
Cork and in the most remote district the members of this Society and their families receive
medical attendance and medicine. We cannot
state exa tly what the doctors are paid, but
consid ring the payments of sick and mortality
benefits and the members' subscriptions of from
4d. to 8d. per week, we think it ought to be
easy to meet the do tors on their own ground.
No'v we are not saying anything about the
occa ional turns they might do for the company, and on whi h they could charge a decent
figure if employed by the State.
The war seems to be striking the poor
farmers in the Dublin District (not Isle of Man)
very hard Not ontent with charging winter
pri es for their milk, they can now sell it
deficient in fat, and if prosecuted pa k the
Bench with their own cronies. Thc~e are cases
which we think ought to be tried by an R.M.
We hope an appeal will be lodged against the
de ision given on Monday last, and we congratulate Mr. Starkie on his attitude on that
occaston.
eing of a rather inquisitive turn of mind, we
should like to ask some questions concerning
the management of the workhouse. We know
it is anything at all but that to some people, not
the poor. Do each and every inmate get their
share, and rightful share, of the food supplied?
Does any of it leave the instituti n by what is
known as the smuggling process?
Is there a
water tap over the soup boiler for thickening
the soup after certain people have bt.en supplied?
Is there a dining hall conne::ted with a lavatory
and wash house having no door to kee1 out the
smell ? Come now, Mr. Goggin, thou Prince
of Financiers, what have you got. to s'ly. You
can rest easy ; the Peacock IS de~d, and
suburbia sleeps the sleep of the _nghteous.
Nervous swank is a very dangerous disease and
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very contagious.
There is but one cure for
such people. Send them to the front.
The Sanitary Authorities are very busy, just
now quite right ; but will anybody explain, why
they never visit the premises of the G. S. & W.
Railway, or if they do, why no action is taken.
The whole length of ihe yard running parallel
to the quay is one mass of filth, want of proper
accommodation. The present arrangement is
a death trap and a positive disgrace; a little
light and lime wash would do no harm, and
might yet sa e the city from a plague, nor is this
all.
We invite inspection of the workmen's
dining hall a commodious structure of corrugated iron, that might have been used in
Noah's Ark; now rapidly fallin to decay.
This palatial establishment is used for the
accommodation of some two hundred men,
where they cook, eat and talk politics whenever
they are permitted to take a full h~ur to their
meals. The stove only permits of one meal
being cooked at a time, so what it was put there
for is a mystery. The furniture is-ah, well!
once seen never forgotten; in fact, it only
differs from the yard in that that it is inhabited
as is the whole structure by creeping vermin.
We wonder do the people who ome on the
annual tour of inspection at their own expense
ever see those thiu,s. \Ve can assure them we
shall not let the matter drop.
DEMOCRAT.

TRALEE
(BY

NOTES.

ROBAL.)

COLLEGE GREEN ELECTION.
Regret is expressed in Tralee at the election
of John Dillon Nugent, and congragulations
extended to Mr. Farren on his plucky stand on
behalf of labour. \Ve hope that the larcre
number f'f votes polled for the workers' cause
is an index of victory next time.
DRAPER DISPUTE.
irds of a feather flock torrether-Bill ullivan
the arch blackleg in the Munster Warehouse is
a member of Nugent's Board of Erin A. • H.,
and by letters in the local Press and sneering
offensive conduct towards the Assistants on
strike is a loyal tool of Dan Murphy and his
fellow-Directors who have broken their written
agreement. The five tailors employed in the
Munster 'Varehouse have now come out. Their
action deserves high and hearty commendation.
The istowel Drapers' As istants have pa sed a
resolution pledgin
their Tralee brethren
support.
LOCAL AMAZONS.
What with Red Cross Fetes, Recruiting
Meetings, etc., Tralee has been suffering fr?m
an overd se of flag-waving recently. Followmg
on the Recruiting Meetings the latest addition
to the ranks takes the form of a Ladies'
Battalion of soldiers' dependents from historic
Mary Street, the home of many battles, fistic
and otherwise, which have their sequel in the
Petty Sessions Court. They paraded the streets
a few nights last week in fighting attitude,
cheering for John Redmond (happy man!) and
waving sundry Union Jacks and Royal
Standards. They 'vere follwwed by some stalwart
R.I.C. men who smiled a quiescence in their
disgraceful conduct, and who with eagle eye
looked out tv arrest anybody whom they
insulted and struck and who would be so
daring as to defend himself. As a matter of
fact they made an arre t-a youth who was
assaulted by these Yiragoes and who sought to
defend himself from their onslaught. The local
Redmonclite Lady Corps was noticeable by its
absence. The di graceful scenes came in for
severe criticism on all sides, as did also the
action of those Merchants who supplied the
free flags and the money to provide liquid
refreshment to keep up the spirit of the daring
dames. As usual the police, who are supposed
to be the servants of the people and custodians
of the peace, did notning to stop these brawling,
drunken specimens of v.romanhood and the
riotous, 1unlawful conduct of which they were

guilty. It is only, it is said, at the inten·entl on
of the Catholic Clergy that the R.I.C. were
forced to do their duty. 'The usual quiet of
the town once more prevails-thanks to the
clergy and some Tralee boys who, when thin rs
wer~ becomi?g unbearable, made preparatiOns
~o gtve the .d1sorderly paraders a hot reception
m one particular part of the town. If there is
recurrence of such dis raceful condu t the
manhood of the town will only have to take
matters in their mrn hands, and beat these
unsexed females back to their dens.
A C PIT ALIST'S ATTACK.
Mr. Maurice Kelliher, J.P., is on the w:~.rpath
again, attackin the workers. Some montl s
ago he wanted people to believe that there ''as
no distress caused by unemployment in Tralee.
At the last meeting of the Harbour Board of
which he is Chairman, he attacked Trades
Unionists wholesale and bored the Board "ith
his tirade against the workingman, denyina him,
as far as he was concerned, to unite wit his
fellow-w rkers to redress his grievances. 1 his
opulent employer in a veiled n.tta k condemt ed
the Trades Cou1Jcil and c mpared them to tre
"rowdies" \\'hO caused the strike in \Vexford.
When he was finish~d Jerh. O'l eeffe, J.P.,
M. D.S., w.ho _oted agamst theM. D.S. emplo ye s
wages bemg mcrea ed, follm,·ed in the same
strain and when the meeting was over it is
stated they fell on each other's necks ::1 nd
executed a Bunny Hug round the B arct r oo m.
The crushin rejoineder by the Trades Coun il
w~ll keep them in their t)]ace for some time, ami
w11l warn them . ~hat they cannot walk on the
workers as th y ltke. Mu h weirrht will not be
attac.hed to their opinions.
\Vhen Mau rice
Kell~her last ought Municipal honours he \\as
left In the "also ran'' lot. At last elect ion
a forged letter. purport ing to come fr om a
trade~~an b~ckmg up
Y eeffe was publ ished
by 0 1 ~effc m .a local paper the night before
the pollmg. N 1ce public men ! !

NORTHERN NOTES.
MEMORY OF THE DEAD.
The Third Annual \Volfe Tone commemora ion
on M~Art's ort,. ·a~ehill, was held on. nday
2~th lnst, the ~nn_lver ary of the birth of the rreat
Insh Revolutwmst. ln pite cf the gloriou ly
fin~ weathe~ th.ere was but a small att ndance
owmg to .mchfferent
organisation. A -h or t
.
~ dd res on . 1 one and song~ and recitations of
g8 were gtven. Protest was made against the
treatment meted out to . eaghan MacDerm tt
1
heehy Skeffington and eaghan Milroy
ET TU, BRUTE!
.
It will ~ remembered that recently the daily
press pubhshed the declaration of the Ra·11 ,
1er k s'
A soctatwn
· ·
' "ay
agai~st
conscription.
Through the branches. thls resolution was
brought before other umons including T d
and Labour Councils. I under tand that r~ h:
local brcu~ch endeavoured to get the de laration
at least d1scus ed by the Belfast Trade •
.
1X7'll · b b l'
S
OUnCl 1•
n 1
Jt e .e teved
that
so
far
the
matt
h
.
er as
becn practlca II y Ignored?
Now it is not
sug ~st.ed t.hat the ouncil is shirking the is ue
~nd It IS Wtth no pleasure indeed that refer n e
IS made here to the
'ouncil's indifference.
But whatever th.e Coun il's view may be it
shoul? deal plamly and straightly ' ith tl1e
question. Any
. . . other course leaves the 'o unc1'I
open to cnticlsm and in a matter of such
mom~nt, absol~te silence annot but injure the
pr~sttge and mftuence of the Council its~] f.
\Vtll so~ne mernb~r of the Council see to it thnt
somethmg defimte is done one way or th
other?
e
WITHIN THE PALE.
.L~st week a Belfast ship worker named
\V1lham Adams was charged under the Defr
the Re~lm A~t with using seditious langua~~~
I he poltce ev1dence was to the effe t that
Adams, "';~e,n put out of a public home, had
shouted,
od help us j G rmany will 1 ule the
world, and we should be fighting for bu. To.

?f
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THE
hell ;vith England and King George. The
eople of Ulster would be better fighting for the
iser than for the King." Last Monday Adams
a brought up on remand and charged simply
ith being disorderly and using language calculated to lead to a breach of the peace, the
u ual formula when a drunk curses the Pope or
~·ng William. The military had dropped the
original barge.
efendant's solicitor pleaded
on his behalf that "he and his connections were
~he most patriotic people that could be found
In Belfast."
Adams was fined 40/- for disorderly conduct, and bound over to keep the
pe ce!
ow if this had happened on the Fa1ls
or in Dublin!
ut certain areas in Belfast are
within the Carsonite Pale, and that makes all
the difference in the world. The above p:nticulars have been taken from the columns of two
loy. 1 journals-In' h Ne-zos and Bdjast E1Jtni11g

Telegraph.
THE L ,

L STORY.
the heading, "Huns Across the
L gan," another correspondent of the Irislz.
N ews ay : "At the present time we hear a lot about the
b::tr arity of the 'erman , hut after what I expcrien cd on Sunday I think. a I am sure many
r ore do, that we don't need to go to Germany
to find Hun · we have some here at home in
clfast who would do credit to the Kai er. St.
I~tthcw' 'bur h ha<.l an excursion to Ardglass
on . · nday, 2oth.
n the return journey, as we
pa cd ee Street, Uallymacarett, the train wa~
st ned. The door of the carriage I wa in was
hit by one stone j and three other. hit the woodwork round the lass. If any of those stones
a hit the lass, . ome of us might have got a
cvere injury. However a~ it happened, no
one was hurt. \Veil, if this is not a miserable,
cowardly act, I don't know what is. The are
s t 11~
the men who are ctoing out to fight for
e ~lllm, or who have friend fightin~ for the
::t.me cause, who nearly overfJowtd the Lagan
w1th tears when the usitania was sunk, and
some other vii German deed wc:re I erpetrated.
orne people will find this h rd to believe, but
ncvcrth le s it i a f~ t. It proves that, war or
no war, the bi ots of Belfast are as bigoted as
e't·er. ''
Say, are the nc~ loyalists of the green
imperialism as loyal and a green as ever ?
\Vhat did these foll call the Ballymac:uctt
l r<Yyman who said nine month ago that we
h d worse " uns" in Belfast than any Belgium
h1d experience of? • nd were any of the Italian
den on trators on that e · ur ·ion? \ ·here, oh
where was the Dcvlinite Union Jack?
'
r CRIPTI
F CLERK .
It is rumoured-and the rumour is all but
::mthenticated-that a number of the clerical
staff of the (.T. • R. in Bdfast are to be "relca ed," pr sumably for war service, at the end
f the m nth. Th s me sauce is eing dished
out to ·lerks in distilleries and l ond stores.
Thii is quite in accord with the ol ject of the
T~usin ess 1ens' \ mmiLtee whi h is enforcin r
milit:1r y ·ervice l>y de~pi able and
rooked
methods that ar not resorted to in the most
rnilitaric;t of Continental tates. Yet, o far as
an he 1 ·arned, none of the political parties, and
ut few of the '1 rade Unions in Belfast, are
protesting much less taking steps to expose and
prevent this coercion of individuals and infliction of injusti e upon family interests and
l bour organisations.
A 'HA.
A very large re ru iting me ting of the Irish
olunteers was addressed by Messrs.
Ia 'ull ugh anJ A. Newnun at lonard
Street, last week. The Monday night parade
showe good results. On Sunday,
ewman,
in spite of the organis d opposition of the
A. . H., led by the local P. P., addr ed the
eopl · f
amlough on the Volunteer and
J>o iLical situations, and su ceeded in turning a
ho tile into a friendly cro\ d. Upwards of
tw nty dozen pamphlets were sold.
CROBH-DEARG.
~nder
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like hot cakes in D'Olier St.
a week or two ago. The general criticism of
~he letter dealing with the conditions of work
m t~e Gas Office was that it was too mild, and
that It understated the facts.
I must plead guilty, but I arn an amateur
!~tter writer, and can only say I did my best.
1 he slot collectors state tha.t the bag of coppers
they have to carry often wei h near Ioolbs. if
ther_e is no bank onvenient, and that their
clencal work after 5 p.m. has been largely increased during the last ten days.
One important fact I did not mention last
week is that a certain portion of the clerical
staff have to work in a cellar, which is in a most
insanita:y condition. Before the arrival of Mr.
Grey thts c liar was u ed as a store room for
rubbish of all kinds. The economic soul of
Mr. Grey was di turbed by the wa le of room
and he got it fitted up as an office.
'
. Even in those glorious June day.; it has to be
!It ~y ~as, and the health of the clerks working
m It Is endangered very much. The Dublin
Gas Company have a large number of consumers in Bray, and there is a bran h office in
that t?wn.
The only qualified plumber or gas
fitt r m the employment of the Bray Office was
dismissed lately, and the gas consumers of that
town in ca.se o~ a se1 i~us escape c r an explosion
that regmres Immediate attention are at the
mercy of a labourer, who is, I understand, attempting to do the work of the plumber. This
fact may interest the Plumbers' Trade Union.
Of course the pos ibility of Irish lives being
lost through a gas explosion is of minor importance ompared with the swellinc:r of dividends for Engl ~ sh irectors and har~dolders
The J.nspectors of ordinary meters are
another body of men who h ve received the full
benefit of Mr. Grey's unequalled ability as a
sweater. In wag s and commission they have
been redu ed a~out r6j- per week, and their
work ha been Increased almost threefold.
The clerical work they have to get through
after 5 p.m. often ~ asts till JO •.)o, and a1l Saturday ev.enin is .spet•,t by them not on half day
ex urswns but m D Oller Street at their desks
or ut in their districts.
'
Now, I\Ir. Editor, I have taken up a lot of
your space st~ting the griev.an_ces of Mr. Grey's
laves, and wah your permiSSion I would point
out to the said slaves the remedy. The first
advice I would give them is to read not alone
the letter dealing with their own tro~bles in last
week's WORKER 'REPUBLIC, but the paper from
start. to fini h. Read it slowly and carefully,
and If you can escape from Mr. Grey's clutches
for Lut one hour out of the week devote it to
thinking over what you have read.
Ask yourselve~ wh~
Dockers
and other people
menti~ned m the paper are not sweated, while
your hve~ are made miserable by Mr. Grey. Be
honest wlth yourselves, and you will be forced
to admit you ha~.-·e yourselve alone to blame.
Before th~ arrival of Me srs. Bond
avis
etc., the nglish Directors, as things w 'nt, yo~
had not much to complain of in your treatment.
You were moderately well paid, and your working hours were not unreasonable.
Cas7s of i~dividual hardship might arise
from ttme to t1:11e, but a visit to .Mr. Connolly,
the then upenntendent, made thinas right. In
passing, I might say of Mr. onn~lly that he
was a real man and a real uperintendent not
like the contemptible caricature who now' fills
hi office. It never struck you in those days
that it was your duty to your elves and your
fellow-workers to bt:come member of a Trades'
Union. You said to yoursdvcs, I am alright.
My future is a sured. Why should I bother
about Trade U nioni m.
Mr. Grey arrived
found you unorganised and helpless, and of
course took full advantage of your weakness.

7
You h~ve no'Y endured 12 months of hell on
earth, and with the exception of the feeble
attempt made by the slot collectors you have
made no effort to defend yourselves.
I would
as~ the young men especially have ym: no
pnde, no self-respect. Is the good red blood
turned to water in your veins.
~ome ~f your comrades are at present
senously Ill through overwork. It rrfhy be
your. turn next, and re!"ember Grey will not
pay } ou ne cent. dunng your illness You
are fi:led J / - for being late one minute .in the
n~ornmg, even though you left the office at rnidmght. Remember you are full grown men not
babes! and determined men can always 'end
sw~atmg when they really try. Join a Trades
Unton, a good fighting Union, like the one in
Abbey Street, and Mr. Grey and his truculent
understrap~er, Lowery, will soon be on their
k~ees beggmg for mercy. Now, Mr. Editor I
will conclude by asking you to give me my p~n
name of a week ago.
A SWEAT ' D GAS CLERK.
P.S.-Grey has not y~.. t enlisted. If he only
would I can promise him, on behalf of the staff
a good send off from North Wall. We wi11 not'
ho~ever, guarantee to sing " orne Back to'
Erm."

DAVITT AND LABOUR
Listen to the enunciation of the demand of
labour made by a leader, some twenty-five years
ago:" Now, wh~t is it that we want? What does
the p~ogressive labour movement demand?
Its clmm may, prehaps, be summed up unde~
three hea~s : ( r) It asks for the better and more
democratt organization of labour : ( 2) It demands that to the community, not to the landlord, shall
that immense a nnua l mcre.
h. haccrue
.
ment ,~, Je IS due to general industry and
; n terpnse, an~ .(3) 1t calJs for an extension of
tate and mun.Ictp .d control and ownershi of
such. monopohes
as can be manarr
'
·
' t:>t: d b y pupbl1c
b 0 d tes In the public interests."
Who was .it that spoke in uch preposterous
~erms,. den?tmg the possession of a mind, teemmg ~nth tdeas of the greatest dan er to the
pubh~? Who was this agitator propoundinc:r
doctnnes so. perilous. that James Larkin seem~
a onservatlve re.1cliOnary in comparison! It
was no less a person than Michael avitt.
It was Davitt, the revolutionary n ti ns of
who~ .were mello,~ed by years of experience,
hardJlij) and suff~rmg. I he little Mayo boy of
seven, who saw hts
homeste"d
.
,, bl aztno·
. father's
.
an d wh'd
o s hared,
. h IS
.'
· m his childish fashJ·o n, 111
p:trents. espatr, had graduated in the school of
Adversity.
After lo~ing his right hand in a
Lan~ashtre cotton mill at an eurly age, DaYitt
qu~IIfied for r 5 years residence in Portland
Pnso~ on account of lovm
his native! land.
On hts rel~as~, wh~n he h3d spem sume eight
years of his unpnsonment he started on h.
"
. l' . "
'
IS
socta ISllC career by founding the Land
Le?-gue. and compelling the Government to
expropnate the landlords and to transfer the
farms .throughout the country to their occuDiers
and nght!ul .o wner . This was :<n applic~t ion
~ t.he pnncq~Je of State interference with inkdiVIduals,
· "whtch
· . as every r spectable c·t·
I tzen
·no ws, •s. S?CI:l. 1tsm," pure and sinple. It was
the carrym•r
mto effect of the doctri n of James
F'
L
mta~ o1or-taught many year previouslyand Fmtan Ltlor was an intclle tual gJ·., t f
tl
• •
L·ll
0
1e purest patnotism and undoubted mte<rr't
t:> 1 y.
7 ra!e - Libe1·atur.
L
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Headquarters:
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LIBERTY HALL, DUBLIN.

!MANDANT:

]AMES CoNNOLLY.

CHIEF OF STAFF:

M. MALLIN.

\Ve propose to give under this heading, from
time to time, accounts of such military
happenings in the past as may serve to enlighten
and instruct our members, in the work they are
banded together to perform. A close study of
these articles will, we hope, be valuable to all
those who desire to acquire a knowledge of
how brave men and women have at other times
and in other places, overcame difficulties and
achieved something for a cause held to be
sacred. It is not our place to pass a verdict
upon the sacredness or worth of the cause for
which they contended; our function is to discuss
their achievements from the standpoint of their
value to those who desire to see perfected a
Citizen Army able to perform whatever duty
may be thrust upon it.
·we would suggest that these articles be
preserved for reference purposes.

WOLFE TONE DAY.
The commemoration procession and pilgrimage to the grave of Wolfe Tone from Dublin
last Sunday was in every way worthy of the
occasion.
•
The arrangements were in the hands of the
Wolfe Tone Association, with the Irish Volunteers and the Citizen Army co-operating, and
was carried out without a hitch of any kind.
The Railway Company provided special trains,
and an enormous crowd accompanied the
demonstration.
Notably amongst the processionists an exceptionally good show was made by the Nationalist
women -the Cum an na mBan, the Fianna, led
by Counte s de Markievicz, Girl Guides, and
the Hoy Scouts of Liberty Hall.
The Guard of Honour was provided by an
equal number 'Qf armed men from the Irish
Volunteers and the Citizen Army. The latter
b dy also deposited a Memorial \Vreath upon
the grave.
The Military arrangements were in charge of
Eamonn Ceannt who carried them out to everybody's satisfaction. On the arrival home at
Kingsbridge the united bodies marched together
t0 Blackhall Place, wl1ere they were dismissed.
Mr. Mallin, as Chief of taff of the Citizen
Army, carried out his duties in a manner that
earned the praise of all, while the splendid bearina and drill of the itizen Army rank and file
w;s the subject ofuniversal commendation. All
the boys were a credit to their class.
Altogether the proceedings of the day were a
revelation to those who remember the old
undignified mob processions, accompanied too
often by drunkenness and gambling, which once
marked Wolfe Tone's day in Bodenstown.
A remarkable feature of the affair was the
appearance of several corps of local National
Volunteers. They came in at first rather shamefacedly, but when they saw that they were welcome soon fraternised with those present. On
the return to the station they lined up on one
side of the road, and were saluted by each corps
in turn as it passed.
The whole commemoration was an inspiration
to all concerned. Not the least inspiring feature
of which was the appearance at the grave side,
full of fight and faith as ever, of our friend Tom
Clarke.
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We of the Citizen Army felt proud to be
there. \Ve remembered that the man whom we
honoured was the man who expressed his faith
in the workers of Irelnnd when he s::~i d : " Our independence mu st be won at all
hazards ; if the men of property fail us we
shall win it ourselves by the aid of that large
and respectable class of the community-the
men of no property."
The railway strike and other things has
prevented us from preparing our usual military
article this week, but we present instead a most
instructive letter from an ld friend and omrade fighter, Madam Maud Gonne : -

CONSCRIPTION
By MADAM MAUD GONNE
Conscription was one of the fruits of the
•re nch Revolution. E ery man a citizen, every
citizen a soldier, sounds well, but in reality it
means every man a slave ! It is one of those
formulas that went wrong:A few years ago there was a railway strike in
France caused by long hours and small pay.
The Dirctors of the railway companies were
po\',:erful. The French Government mobilised
the men as conscripts or reservists. As soldiers
they were obliged to do the work of the great
railway companies which as member s of their
labor organisation they had refused to
do. There is no trifling with Courtmarlials for
the free citizen s ldier ! Soldiers may be
ordered to do anything.
For a nation like Ireland, which is not free
and who practically has no voice in foreign
policy and is not con ulted about the makin()' of
secret treaties which bring war-conscripton is
doubly dangerous, for men may be forced to
fight, to kill against their conscience in wars of
which they disapprove, against nations with
whom they have no quarrel.
This horrible European \Var means ruin for
all conscription countries, for from the day of
mobilisation their industrial and economic life
came to a standstill and their trade and markets
were all captured by neutral or non·conscript
countries and no race is strong enough to afford
such slaughter and maiming of the male
population, as is taking place to-day.
The first duty of a nation is to exist, and
Ireland's existence is precarious because to-day
she has not men enough left at home to till her
soil and keep her harvest. She cannot afford
the waste of conscription.
She has poured blood enough into the red
cup of sacrifice of this war, which is in no way
her war.
Believing as we do, that Ireland has a great
spiritual existence in the world, it is plainly the
duty of Irishmen to ensure her national
existence and to arm and organise as the Irish
Volunteers for her defence, and perhaps to
prevent in a day of need the food being shipped
from her shores and the remnant of the people
destroyed by famine.
Nations whose children are not willing to
voluntarily give their time and risk their li\eS
for their defence forfeit their right to existence.
In Ireland there is no need for conscription.

WORKERS' CO-OPERATIVE STORES.
NOW OPEN
Our Dublin readers will be glad to learn that
we have established a Co-operative Store
AT 31 EDEN QUAY
for the Sale of the Products of the \Vomen's
Co-operative Work Rooms, as well as for other
articles of Women's Wear and Men's Underclothing.
For the Reading Public also there will be a
News' Counter for Labour and General Literature. As there are two distinct rooms in the
shop, both large and commodious, the business
of each will be kept distinct.
We will welcome all to visit and inspect the
Store in question.

OLORIOU

WAR

(From the Labour Lead<r.)
T~e follo~ing is part of an interview with a
soldJer mvahded home from the front:
"The more imaginative you are and the
better educated }OU are, the worse it is for you.
The temperament you have got i what matters
f?r you to be~ ~ood soldier. If you're imaginattve and sensltlve you might as well not go.
You've got . to be quite fatalistic about dead
m~n an~ bemg shot. I thought I didn't rnu h
nund bemg shot, but the noise is terrifying and
the shells coming nearer and nearer. ihe
more of animal you are, the better soldier.
"The li~e are fearful. My stockings were
eaten to p1eces weeks before I got near the
tr~nc?es. The blankets are fnll of them, your
shtrt rs. full of them. '! ou wash in paraffin and
that ktlls them, but tt doesn't kill the eggs.
You see them, great, big, fat things, all over
you, an? great bunches of eggs like grapes in
your shtrt, on your blankets, everywhere.
'' One fellow in our trenc hes stripped himself
naked and stayed all one day, saying he'd
rather freeze than be eaten alive. I didn't s e
him myself.
"I. couldn't get rid of them. I had to keep
my ktlt because I couldn't get another one
and that was full of them.''
'
I asked him if he had seen any Germans.
"A few-one would por up his head to have
a shot at you and you had a shot at him.
But
it's very difficult to shoot. After about ten
shots my rifle was so clocrged with mud I
~ouldn't use it until I bad s raped it and wiped
1t clean."
"Is that from putting it through the loop·
holes?" I asked.
"No-we hadn t looph oles, · had to le:m
over the edge. You've no idea of the trenches.
I ha? to sit up, curled up in a filthy hole,
standmg on a dead man. I endured agonies of
cramp and you can't [JUt you r head out.
"I was lucky. Where I was the mud only
came over my ankles. At one end of the trench
there ~ere men who stood all day in water up
to thetr shoulders. You know how old it was
-how they did it I cant think.
"The trench is so narrow you stick in it.
\Ve couldn't get our own dead out. They set
stiff as boards. \Ve couldn't get them round
the corners, so we took their indentification
discs and papers.
"The earth at La Ba see is full of bits of
dead bodies. Wherever you scratch you find
a hand or arm.
''At one place in our trench there was a
~ommunication with the German trench, only
1t had been ~topped up with clay and tuff.
\Ve used to hste~ there every night, but they
never cam~ along tt.
" ne can stand the lice and the stench and
standing on a dead all the time but one can't
get used to seeing one's friend k'illed and their
bra~ns ru~ning over their faces, and living
bestde thetr dead bodies till they rot. And
one can't stand the shells coming nearer
and nearer and blowing cverythin<Y to bits.
T he noise is like p:mdemonium. ~ London
seems so quiet."
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